The Baltic Silurian Basin, Lithuanian Depression and other structures are shown in the map, with marked by isopachs (contour lines of equal thickness) of the Silurian beds with graptolites and fauna of other groups. The Silurian facies vary greatly in the Depression -from clayey open-sea deep shelf to carbonaceous ones of shallow shelf, and low-energy lagoon facies. The history of investigations on East Baltic area graptolites begins from 1953-1958, when 15 graptolite zones were singled out, and proceeds to 35 zones defined now. Peculiarities in the graptolite scale from C. cy phus to N. lochkovensis inclusive are discussed. Transgressions and regressions of the Silurian marine basin, as well as shorter transgressions with wedges and graptolites of clayey facies shifted towards basin shores and regressions with partial extinction of graptolites are elucidated. During these investigations the graptolite scale has been detailed and added with new zones. Graptolite evolution in the zones has been analysed. Stages of graptolite evolution are analysed in relation to the following bioevents: Stačiūnai, Likėnai, Valgu, Ireviken, Mulde, Linde, Lau, Klev and Šilalė. Finally, two tables present graptolite zone correlation with conodont, vertebrate and ostracod zones revealing a highly detailed stratigraphy of the Lithuanian Silurian.
INTRODUCTION
Lithuanian Silurian graptolite and other extinct faunal groups occur widely in the Baltic Syneclise and south-western slope of Belarus-Mazurian Anteclise. The graptolite remains are most often found in the area of the Lithuanian Depression, as well as Kurzeme Depression and Ergli Elevation in Latvia (Paškevičius, 1997) . The thickness of the Silurian beds in the area of the Baltic Syneclise, including the south-western part of the Lithuanian Depression, exceeds 1200 m and decreases to 300-600 m in the Kurzeme Depression and 50-200 m in the Ergli. Going from this syneclise to the Belarus-Mazurian Anteclise, the Silurian thicknesses decline to 300 m, and the Silurian beds wedge out at the Belarus state border south of the border with Poland ( Fig. 1 ). Fig. 1 . Distribution of the Silurian rocks, thickness, structural tectonic and facial zonation: 1 -denudation boundary of the rocks, 2 -izopachs, m, 3 -facies boundaries, 4 -facies zones: West Lithuanian, Nadruva and Semba-Barta (1), 5 -Lithuanian-West Latvian (2), 6 -Belarus-Mozurian Anteclise slope (3), 7 -intermediate zone between syneclise clay facies and anteclise carbonaceous facies (4), 8 -northern (5a) and southern (5b) parts of the Baltic shield slope, 9 -boreholes drilled through the Silurian, 10 -boreholes without the Silurian rocks, 11 -facies of the section line, 12 -paleogeological section line, 13 -faults, 14 -supposed faults (Paškevičius, 1994) .
The Silurian facies vary greatly in the structures mentioned above and their distribution is uneven, as this is related to the evolution of the Baltic Silurian Basin and tectonic movements (Paškevičius, 1997) . The open-sea deep water shelf facies with graptolites occur in the western part of the Lithuanian Depression from Llandovery, Rasytė Formation, C. cyphus zone to Přídolí N. lochkovensis zone of Minija Formation inclusive. The graptolites in Latvia's Kurzeme Depression occur to the Middle Ludlow Nova beds, while in the Ergli Elevation they occur only in the Llandovery beds (later beds are denuded). Intermediate Silurian facies between the clayey and calcareous facies occur in the central parts of Lithuania and Latvia with abundant bottom fauna and graptolites becoming rarer to the Wenlock Vilkija beds. Various carbonate facies with frequent remains of bottom fauna are spread on the Belarus-Mazurian Anteclise slope and Latvian Saddle, but its eastern part is notable even for facies of fauna common for increased salinity lagoon intermediate conditions of low energy in Jočionys, Verknė, Nevėžis, Širvinta, Neris and Pabradė formations with extremely rare bottom fauna (Fig. 2) .
HISTORY OF GRAPTOLITE ZONE INVESTIGATIONS
The first investigations of Lithuanian graptolites and their zones have been made in Stoniškiai-1 deep borehole cores by Aleksandr Obut (1953), where graptolites from Llandovery, Wenlock and Ludlow had been defined (Киснерюс, 1974). J. Paškevičius has been performing investigations of graptolites and their zones from 1958 to 2020. He has been especially interested in geographical and stratigraphic distribution of graptolites in Lithuanian and neighbourly borehole sections, as well as appearance and extinction of graptolite genera and species and their variability and evolution. The graptolite range zones have been most often determined, with concurrent zones manifested at the same time. Some graptolite zones have been found to form zones of communities, interval and abundance, as well as phylogenetic zones in rare cases. After the graptolite range zone index species became extinct, the interval zones among the range zones were singled out in the geological section. Much attention has been given to the interpretation of the pattern of zone changes, especially for determination of the lower boundary of the zonal index species, investigation of morphologic external and internal systematic features, observation of phylogen-esis of certain species, as well as determination of graptolite complex zones, because this complex sometimes replaces the zone if there is no zonal index species. The change of the euphotic zone in the basin, water transparency and graptolite taphonomy is known to play an important role in the life of the graptolites, because they had been buried in different facies from clayey to calcareous ones. The author has been particularly interested in this, because the graptolites in Lithuania are mainly buried in the open sea deep shelf clayey deposits.
J. Paškevičius (1958) described 15 Lithuanian Llandovery, Wenlock and Ludlow graptolite zones. The boundary between Llandovery and Wenlock had been marked at the base of the M. grieston ensis zone at that time. The number of graptolite zones in the papers of the same author (1960, 1961) increased to 19, but the boundaries of the stages did not change. The same 15 graptolite zones were discussed by J. Paškevičius (Пашкевичюс, 1963) in the paper on the Silurian stratigraphy revision, where the boundary between the Wenlock and Ludlow was marked at the base of G. nassa zone, which as accepted throughout Europe. Another paper (Пашкевичюс, 1965) (Paškevičius, 2017 ); now two new species of L. fusiformis sp. nov. and L. obuti sp. nov. are attributed to this genus. Moreover, 65 Silurian graptolite species, including 19 news species and subspecies were explored and described in the doctoral thesis, as well as 26 graptolite zones from C. cyphus to C. lochkovensis inclusive were analysed there. The palaeontological description of the same 65 graptolite species and subspecies were given in the above-mentioned monograph with an updated zonal graptolite scale presented. J. Paškevičius (1994 Paškevičius ( , 1997 
PECULIARITIES OF GRAPTOLITE ZONAL SCALE
At the present stage of graptolite investigations, 35 graptolite zones have been explored in Lithuania and neighbourly countries in correlation with the zones of other faunal groups, communities and complexes (Table 1 ). There are no P. acuminatus and C. vesiculosus graptolite zones in Lithuania, they correspond to the formations of Stačiūnai and Apaščia carbonate facies. Although Dimor phograptus confertus species pretending to indicate the presence of C. vesiculosus zonos is found in Estonia, however this is not yet sufficient for zone delimitation. Graptolites are also absent in the Jūra Formation of the upper part of the Lithuanian Silurian. This interval without graptolites would most likely consist of two zones -M. bouceki and I. transgredients.
Graptolites in the Baltic basin had been forming basically from the Llandovery C. cyphus phase to the Ludlow marine transgression east-southeastwards with the occurrence of clayey facies, although short-term regressions also took place. At the second half of the Silurian, however, irreversible sea regression began from Ludlow, when the basin with graptolites was becoming shallower and carbonate facies migrated west-southwestwards. Beside the general transgression and regression, J. Paškevičius found also transgressions and regressions of lower extent. This is shown by the east-southeast spreading of wedges of clay facies with graptolites. Formation of such transgressive wedges took part in the C. cyphus-S. sedgwickii and M. griestonensis-O. spiralis zones Throughout the entire period of investigations, the zonal scale of Lithuanian graptolites was being improved and added from 15 zones in 1958 to 35 ones at present. Two zones, i.e. D. pec tinatus and C. millipeda, have been distinguished in Llandovery between the D. triangulatus and L. convolutus, and one more zone of C. cen trifugus fixed at its end. The name of M. flexilis species was replaced by its original one -M. be lophorus. The Wenlock zone of M. testis was renamed as C. lundgreni with its base boun dary lying a bit lower than that of M. testis zone. In the lower part of the G. nassa zone, there is a smaller zone of P. parvus identified, which coincides with the lower limit of the Siesartis Formation. The local Wenlock zone of P. virbalensis is divided into two zones accepted in Europe, i.e. The graptolite scale of Lithuanian Silurian was compared to the internationally recognised Generalised Graptolite Zonal Sequence (Koren' , Lenz, Loydell et al., 1996) . The only difference is that two lower Llandovery zones and two upper Přídolí zones are absent in Lithuania.
Composition of the Baltic Silurian graptolite taxa in the zones described varied greatly, especially in Llandovery, as the numbers of genera and species depended on still intensive development of diplograptids, while evolution of monograptids was differentiated throughout the Silurian mainly due to biological development and less because of changes in environment conditions of a marine basin.
SILURIAN GRAPTOLITES, DEVELOPMENT OF THEIR ZONES AND BIOEVENTS
At the end of the Ordovician, the Baltic Sea basin is known to become significantly shallower due to global glaciation of the Earth. Detritic and oolitic limestone deposits had been formed in it. The shallowed sea basin penetrated also into the Silurian sea basin of the Lithuanian Depression. At the beginning of the Stačiūnai time period, the Rovėja Member marls of a still slightly deeper sea origin were formed, later during the course of Stačiūnai period the conditions of a shallow archipelago basin with arid climate formed and nodular aphanitic limestones containing no graptolites were settled with very rare conic nectobenthic conodonts and also rare benthic fauna of brachiopods and ostracods. Full temporal extinction of Lithuanian graptolites should be noted, although graptolites were still met among the Ordovician and Silurian deposits in the Baltic Sea boreholes. This is the first bioevent in the development of the Silurian graptolites in Lithuania and it can be named Stačiūnai 1 Bioevent (graptolite crises are marked by numbers in Table 1 ).
C. cyphus-C. millipeda Stage. From the C. cy p hus phase a powerful sea transgression began resulting in deep-shelf clayey deposits with rich buried organic matter (up to 20%) and extremely abundant species of C. cyphus-C. millipeda zones. This is the stage of graptolite prosperity notable for very good trophic (feeding) conditions. Diplograptids also developed with 31 species counted in Lithuania, as well as 26 species of monograptids, including 10 new species. At the end of the C. millipeda phase, even 30 species extincted. This is the highest number of emerged and extincted graptolite species throughout the Silurian. During the L. convolutus phase, numbers of diplograptid and monograptid species declined to 15 and 17, correspondingly. The general trend in biological evolution is marked by increase in diplograptid extinction rate. The authors propose to name this period of graptolite prosperity and extinction the Likėnai 2 Bioevent, because it wears the boreholes of Likėnai-396 and Parovėja-9 where the highest numbers of graptolite species and partial die-out have been detected.
The R. At the end of S. crispus phase, 13 species died out. During the M. griestonensis phase, 7 and 12 species emerged and died out, correspondingly. The above-mentioned extinction of graptolite species most likely is related to changes in environmental conditions. The beds below the upper limit of S. crispus contain 4 metabentonite interlayers of buried volcanic ash notable for increased carbonate content in the deposits. This indicates changes in the chemical composition of basin's water unfavourable for graptolite life. This extinction of graptolites from S. crispus to M. griestonensis, compared to the Valgu 3 Bioevent (Männik et al., 2005) , is an important evolutionary event known for many faunal groups throughout the world.
On the basis of the above, one can say that during Llandovery in the Baltic Basin there were three obvious crises in graptolite evolution: Stačiūnai, Likėnai and Valgu, but some smaller crises happened as well.
In the course of Wenlock graptolite evolution, two stages can be identified: the early stage of C. murchisoni-S. antennularius and the later one M. belophorus-C. ludensis.
The C. murchisoni-S. antennularius Stage began with active evolution of graptolites, when 12 new species of Wenlock genera developed, such as Pristiograptus, Monograptus, Monoclimacis, Streptograptus, Barrandeograptus, Cyrtograptus, and Retiolites. Especially active development should be noted for cyrtograptids and pristiograptids, as well as the species of Monoclimacis genera. Mere C. murchisoni zone is found to contain up to 20 species. Extinction of 7 species is detected in the S. antennularius zone. Such evolution of graptolites has been partly determined by biological development, but, in my opinion, sharp increase of phytoplankton in C. murchisoni and M. riccartonensis zones after its Llandovery decrease played a role in this. Generally, Wenlock deposits are rich in organic matter, however only 12 species survived in the S. antennularius zone, with most dramatic reduction in the number of Monograptus and Monoclimacis species. However, the number of individuals of the same species rose, and those of monotype species prospered due to their adaptation to the altered conditions, especially in the Monograptus ricca rtonensis zone. Bioevents of this stage should be compared to a widely known in Europe Ireviken 4 Event . So, regular change in the above-mentioned graptolites took place in the Baltic Basin.
The M. belophorus-C. ludensis Stage witnessed again the enhance of evolution rate during the M. belophorus and later phases till P. parvus. Even 38 graptolite species of the same genera as in the earlier Wenlock stage spread. Biological evolution until P. parvus time was determined by stable environmental conditions. Sedimentation of deposits changed substantially only from the P. parvus phase. Micro-varved carbonaceous clays and marls were formed indicating seasonal short-term settling of phytoplankton and rise in carbonates in the microlayers thus causing the micro-varved pattern. Namely, these unstable conditions of the basin's environment caused decline of Monograptus and Monoclimacis, as well as final extinction of cyrtograptids and species of other genera, especially at the end of C. lundgreni and during the P. parvus phase. Only the parvus species of the conservative genus Pristiograptus adapted to the changed environment conditions, but it diminished greatly, although later 6 species of this genus were still evolving. The number of graptolite species in the G. nassa zone began to restore gradually, and at the end of the stage a new C. ludensis genus and species appeared. This marked extinction of graptolite species, genera and families is named Mulde 5 Event (Jeppsson et al., 1995) after a geographical area on the island of Gotland.
One may single out four stages in graptolite zone evolution during the Ludlow and Přídolí epochs: N. nilssoni-S. incipiens, B. paecornutus Later during the B. praecornutus-B. b. tenuis phase, or local P. tauragensis phase, a small activation of graptolite evolution is observed followed by a regression, when partial die-out of species of such genera Pristiograptus, Monograptus, Polonograp tus, Cucullograptus, Bohemograptus, Saetograptus, Pseudomonoclimacis, etc. took place. Their number declined to 7, and this should be related to biological evolution that partly depended on instability of environmental conditions, regression of the basin, water turbulence, depth of wave base, increased rate of carbonate sedimentation, variations in red-ox potential, water transparency and, at last, changes in salinity (Musteikis, 1991; Musteikis, Paškevičius, 1999) . The late part of this graptolite evolution stage at the end of the leintwardinensis phase and further phases most likely coincide with the already known Lau 7 Event (Jeppson et al., 2000) that caused crises not only for graptolites but also conodonts (Brazauskas, 2004) .
M. balticus-F. formosus Stage. Renewal of monograptids in the zones of this stage is not so marked as that during the previous stage. Generally, with development of the basin's regression, graptolite fauna becomes rarer. Nevertheless, the renewal of the mentioned graptolites is indicated by new species of such genera as Monograp tus, Pristiograptus, Formosograptus, Neocullograp tus, and Neocolonograptus, but the number of these species is small, reaching 8 ones in Lithuania. During the F. formosus phase, the number of graptolite species declined significantly, representatives only of Formosograptus and Linograp tus genera, as well as P. dubius developed further. According to A. Urbanek (1997) , the instability of M. spineus fauna and its partial die-out was lower than during the S. leintwardinensis or N. ko zlowskii phases. Extinction of such specialised forms as F. formosus marks the limits of Ludlow and Přídolí. This stage of graptolites and their crises is proposed to be compared to the Klev 8 Event (Jeppsson et al., 2000) . For the first time F. formosus species in the Baltic marine basin had been explored on the Sambian Peninsula.
The N. parultimus-N. lochkovensis Stage took place already in Přídolí. The number of grapto-lite species declined eminently. New species of such genera as Neocolonograptus, Monograptus, etc. appeared. Typical F. formosus phase species vanished. Specialised species of the C. parulti musultimus line were being formed, but with a scanty composition, as this should be related to irreversible regression of the Baltic marine basin. Deposition of carbonates prevailed; it favoured changes of environment conditions and extinction of graptolite fauna after the N. lochkovensis phase (Пашкевичюc, 1972; Paškevičius, 2004) . This was an irreversible regression of the Eastern Baltic Silurian Basin that caused extinction of graptolite fauna; therefore, these crises should be compared to the Šilalė 9 Bioevent, the area where graptolites from Šešuvis-11 and Viduklė-61 boreholes were explored and 13 C carb izotopes valued (Kaljo Dimitri et al., 2012) .
In Lithuania there are no graptolites of the I. transgrediens zone detected, therefore data about the crisis referred to as Klonk 10 Event are lacking.
ZONAL CORRELATION BETWEEN GRAPTOLITES AND OTHER FAUNAL GROUPS
The stratigraphy of Lithuanian Silurian is among the most complete and detailed ones in the Baltic countries. It relies upon palaeontological, stratigraphic, lithologic and geochemical and other investigation methods applied composing stratigraphic schemes and scales of particular faunal groups. Especially detailed and rather complete is the graptolite stratigraphic scale that is a cornerstone in the Lithuanian Silurian stratigraphy. Beside the zonal scale of graptolites, the present work presents zonal scales of conodonts, vertebrates and ostracods, as well as their correlation.
Conodont zones and their correlation. The first biostratigraphical zonal scale of conodonts was constructed by A. Brazauskas (1987 Brazauskas ( , 1963 (Brazauskas, 2004) . The Juuru Regional Stage is compared to the conodont zone of Distamodus siluricus that in Lithuania is common in Stačiūnai Formation and the lower part of the Apaščia Formation.
Raikkiula-Adavere regional stages are correlated with the Distamodus tricavus zone and the lower part of Pteraspathodus a. amorphogna toides, as well as with the upper part of the C. cy phus zone and C. lapworthi graptolite zones. These stages compose the Llandovery series (Table 1) .
Jaani-Jaagarahu regional stages are compared to the conodont zones from the upper part of the P. a. amorphognathoides to Ozarkodina s. sag itta-Pseudoonetodus linguliformis and inclusive C. murchisoni-C. lundgreni graptolite zones in the Wenlock.
Gėluva-Pagėgiai regional stages are correlated with the conodont zones from Ozarkodina longa to the top of the Panderodus equicostatus. The Lau Event is defined in the N. kozlowskii zone or the upper part of the B. b. tenuis, where changes in the dynamics of conodonts take place with changes in composition of complex morphological conodont species, and only the dominant species of the community remains (Brazauskas, 2004 (Paškevičius, Bitinas, 2014) . Boundaries of all vertebrate zones are dotted, since they can be changed in the future ( Table 2) .
Ostracod zones and their correlation. The ostracods of the Lithuanian Silurian were explored by A. Pranskevičius (Пранскевичус, 1972) , Estonian by L. Sarv (Сарв, 1963 Sarv (Сарв, , 1977 and N. Sidaravičienė (Сидаравичене, 1986) . In Latvia detailed investigations were performed and ostracod zones presented by L. Gailitė et al. Table 2) .
Beside the above-mentioned ostracod communities, in the Silurian geological section, there are 15 ostracod zones distinguished, which are correlated with the graptolite, conodont and vertebrate zones. The boundary between the Ragainė and Siesartis formations is marked in the middle part of C. incurvata, L. quadriplicata zone, or at the base of the P. parvus zone. The boundary of Siesartis and Rusnė formations is defined by the C. per rcurens, C. lietuvensis and A. curvata zone base. The boundary of Rusnė and Pagėgiai formations is marked by the base of the N. ctenophora, N. la uensis zone. This boundary coincides with that of the graptolite zones B. bohemicus tenuis and M. balticus. The boundary of Pagėgiai and Minija formations is defined by the base of the ostracod zone F. groenvaliana. The latter occurs widely in Scandinavian and Baltic countries. This boundary coincides with the base of the graptolite zone N. parultimus and boundary between Ludlow and Přídolí. The boundary between the Minija and Jūra formations is marked by the base of the ostracod N. pustulosa zone. The last zone of the Silurian ostracods is still understudied, but N. Sidaravičienė (Сидаравичене, 1986) singled out and named it Amigdalella sp. nov. that is most likely matched to the Rietavas beds of the Jūra Formation.
CONCLUSIONS
Graptolites and their zones are widely common in different facies: clayey deposits of open sea deep shelf and carbonaceous deposits of shallow shelf. The history of graptolite zone investigations from 1958 up to now is presented. The graptolite zones were being perfected over time, and their number grew from 15 to 35. The peculiarities of the zones have been discussed. The transgressions and regressions of the Silurian marine basin and related biological peculiarities of graptolite evolution have been given. The analysis has been done about the stages of graptolite development and their bioevents: Stačiūnai, Likėnai, Valgu, Irevik en, Mulde, Linde, Lau, Klev and Šilalė. The marked bioevents of Lithuanian graptolite evolution have been based on appearance and extinction of species and partly genera, on the Baltic Basin water regime reconstructing it according to the facies and changes in environmental conditions. There are 7 international and 2 local names of the bioevents given. The correlation between the zones of graptolites and other faunal groups is given in two Tables.
